
CHILDREN Will SING
ON THE SQUARE IODAY

MEMORIAL DAY TO BE FIT-
TINGLY OBSERVED IN

ANDERSON

HALF HOLIDAY
Schools Will Be Closed After 11

O'clock.SoldM?!**' Graves
Be Covered With" Flower*.

Today. May 10, is the day set aside
in South Carolina as Memorial Day,
and will he appropriately obsoryed in
Anderson. All of the banks of the
city are closed and also the library.
The schools will be closed after 11
o'clock. Canirriittees or ladles from
the different club» 1» tb« city will
put flowers on '-, Üuv gravcsV of all of
the old soldiers In the city.This morning at 11 o'clock all of
the school children from tho sixdifferent schools will march to tho.tt.iuare and .gather' around the Con-
federate monument. They will sing"Dixie" and "America" and w.lll then
have the remainder of the day as a
holiday... ......_..,,

Cotton SIHI Advance*.
The local cdUod ijharke|> has now

reached 12 \U4CSiifS, -nifd'ir-the Weath-
er continues, local cotton men are of
the opinion that 4i will continue to
increase in price.
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COUNTRY HOME HÜHNER* ;

Mr Lander Harris Lost Home
Monday

The home oï Mr. Lander Harris,
son of Mr. Lou Harris, located seven
or eight miles from this city on the
Williamston highway, was totally
destroyed by flro Monday afternoon..
The house contained live rooms" and
was valued at about $1,500. The orig-
in of the fire is unknown and no in-
surance was carried;

511,00» War Horses.
BUENOS Ail UBS. Argentina. May.

8;.Since exportation- of horses waa
commended, owing to the Europeanwar,'over 100 steamers have sailed
from tills port exclusively for the
purpose or carrying them and it > is
estimated that their number totals
5:i,00y. The average price paid for
thëni was thirteen" pounds sterling
each; -- c .

Grade Dresses
For Afternoon

and
Stréet Wear

A' description . .that .would do
these dresses justice is impossible
here. We can only say that thore
are Taffeta.-, Cvopo do .ChlneB, Silk
I'opllns, and combinations.all in
the, most- approved styles and col-
ors.- ."{.You musvscb'.tJabm to appre-
ciate their beauty and finepess-*

$4 to $25.00 Each.
We would say, too, that ybu'wlll:

not find in our stock a sh; jle cheap
"sale dress" as is so often the case
.they're the. finest examples of
beautiful silk dresses.every nnol

See us for all your- wants in
Millinery. 1

ker & Bolt'©
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oil until June 14*11^).'/
IfÊD AT ALL POULTS

S SPECIAL
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MAIttlTED TOBAY.
Mr. \Vobl> Voii Hasseln left. on

Monday for Atlanta, Ga., to join
hlB brother Mr Edmund Von Hasseln
of Jacksonville, Fla. They will go
from there to Meridian, Miss.,.where
Mr. Edmund Von Hasseln will be
married this afternoon at half past
four to Miss Evelyn Calmes of that
city. Mr. Webb Van Hasseln will
met as beet man at the wedding.Aftor^a wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs.
Von Hasseln expect to spend a few
days hero with the former's mother,
Mrs. J. H. Von Hasseln. Mr.- Von
Hasseln is an old Anderson boy who
has made good In h'a adopted home,
and he lias a host of frleads

, here
who will be deeply Interested in the!
news of his marriage.

Hearts relight Club.
The Hearts Delight Club will meet

at three o'clock with Mrs. B. B. Al-
len at, her home' north of town.

Mrai Marion Zemp of Rumtor,
formerlv M iL:; .Elizabeth Van \Vyck~ of
this city, is visiting friends here.. !
Mrs: Williams Mclntyrc' of Sap-phire. N. C, 13 visiting her father

Mîr. U, E. Nbrryce.
Adviser To -ilini.Htry.

TOKIO, May 9..Dr. Thomas Batylof England, hàs been appointed legaladviser to the Japanese mtnbury of
foreign affaira, to 'succeed the lutjèiH. W. Denison, of the United States.

Dr', fiaty was formerly civil .'.lawfellow of .University Colllege, Oxfordand was Whewell scholar of tho Un-
iversity of-Cambridge: He his a
world wide veoutation as.an author-
ity on International Law aad to re-
garded as having very advanced
ideac.
He is expected to arrive in Tokiowithin a month and he will occupythe residence'near the foreign office

which,was the house of his predeces-jbor, Mr. Denison.

Cojnpnlsory Vnccîftatlon
: PEKING". May 9..Compulsoryvaccination is to be introduced in Pe-
king beginning April 1,' The metro-
politan police have served a notice toall hispitala in 'Peking to vacetnäte*all their patients, .and similar orders]have been issued; to private practi-tioners. The vaccination will- alsobo extended to echbols, ; and made
general as rapidly as possible".

DESTROYS SLEEP"
Anderson People Testify to

: < v This.
'

"

.'")\ You .can'trleep at "night,' 1 t^ith. träte's aÄd paths,, of, k' bad back.Wbeff'ybù bavé tb get'up from url-parytröuüM.«-..-"> > v

If the kidneys nre at fapilti'
*

'^ßk^bem'working fight with Doah'e!Kidney Êllls...Hère is Anticrnou proof of their mer-
it- '; i. ,. ..

MTa., S, Rt<^ Farmer, 1204 South,MAlnyStreet Andéraon.;says: "I;whsIii hMfmh'pe with kidney: complaint, jI couldn't lie. oni my back and many.1nights-I was obliged to keep turning'"rpm^pne sidö to the other. My kid-
exacted too freely Vas tttnes, then^^m-bffen enoUaVand the kld-

rëtlonB'. were unnatural. I hid
zy 'spells, too. Two*'boxes of

'a Kidney Pills relieved më and
'01'' more boxes ffx<gd mè up in
shanei* " ';

jPrice 60c, at alV dealers. Don't
mply eslu-foiva Sidney .remedy.get*^elïîîtll8---the same that

rmer hatf. Eoster-Milburn jJPröp^rBuffaloi: N, "Y.

NATIONAL
BISCUIT
COMPANY

WILL HÖLB ALFALFA

In Abbeville- County on Wednes-
day, Mny 17'.Several Prom-

inent Speakers.
'& i )

At AntvevillO, Abbeville county, on

Wednesday. May IT. Ihero' will bo
hold in Alfalfa iind'Vyich meeting.
Mr. J. E. Clïéatham, county agent,
extends u most jcordlal Invitation to
the farmers arid others of this coun-
ty to bo preâflnt. Those interested

, lnf either alfalfa or voteh will Und
thb meeting a profitable one. ;
The speakers for the day .will be!

Mr. H. If. Bartbn. Assist. Stale
A:;ent, IT. Benartmont of Agrlcul-jture, Mr. j.' j'.iwbwne. president of
the Farmers* Educatlonul and Co-op-jerattve) Union,'sfVManta, Gn., Mr. J.
D. 'Price, "commissioner of ngrlcul-'
ture of GoorglavRnd possibly Mr. W.
W. Ixmg, State Agent.
The meeting-will bo held on, the,farm or.Mr^er.AJ- WaVnleld. The

j Bull Tractor will bo demonstrated
' nlSO.. ...... r . .. . <

SPRING PLANNING
MORE ADVANCED
THAN i-AST YEAR

Summary of May Crop Report
For This State Is Optimis-

tic.

Washington, D..C, May 9. 1916.-
A summary of the May crop report!for-'the-State of South Carolina. ob1
complied by the Bureau of Crop Es-
timates (and transmitted through)tho Woàther Bureap), U. S. Depart-
iiKK of Agrloultdre, là as follows:

StàtOvr-May 1 forecast, 2,280,000
bushels; production. lro;t year. Final
estimate, 2,430,000: two years âgo,1^0.000: .1909-11013 averago. 760,000bushelvJ :yVi*

!7 i Staie.^tay 1 .Ir^recast, 28.000 'bush
els'; production last yoaj\ -final esti-
mate, 30,000: two.years ago, 34,000bushels. *

"; -^ ^ V STeadowa.
St&te.-^May I c oml ! t fo n, 76, com-

pared witn the'ten-year'average of 85
l'Sasture.

; SVite'.-^Mày, 1. condition, 75. com-,pared wiili the ton-year average of

Spring Plowing,1
State..Per Cent done to May 1.1916, estimated 90 per cent, rjompared>ith'80 May l lasVyear and 83; the

ton-year. average
Spring Plaiting.\ State..'Per cent done to May 1,

1916. estimated 8*.-' per cent, com-'pared 'witli 81 May 1 last yc»«r and 70.the. ten-year overage ; %l

Hay.State.r-Old crop oh farms May 1,estimated: 54,000 tone, compared wftH
30,i»00 e> year ago!*and' 44,000 'twpyears ago.v[->«y'«-

... !« Prices..
Tho-first .price; given,below it' thi

uvercjT';o on May 1 -this year; and the
secomï,- tho average; onMay 1. last

Piîf;;t':Âw -

,. State,.Whea^ 13$ and l<*i> -ente
er bushel.,-iXJornj^lOl and 102 perunhol. ..Oats, 7p;*M^2;pe* buafcol.

.Potatoes,.i55v and .JS^i Hay, $17.30t;ai»> *}&.J>0 per. tonv. Cotton, U .« and
fl,4. cents.per pound." Eggs, 18 and18..^cte»tp;'^j9r,-dozeny.;.'.. ,v. ,

i£e&àm aod^tiaice Sale. '.
pi The ladles of,; ;the Methodist
church: of Ivai wEÜ;.f?eU, Ice '

cream
ami cafe Sat ifrdoy afternoon. May^$4%i^4:3o to OiS^p'éiecV,, ht thé
^t.in>t 'store iroom recently occispicd''T.'-te.' Miller.' The proceed* will
fto Vuy â carpet'for tho church.

I?- '- te*iim>vm:A&&*-.:A}'ra;-W: 'À7Wartë&hi.Mr Jos Bell
tÉMpjr:' arid >ïrsV,W£ifr Watson .have.wtrirnjja' from'' Ahguitii, Gri:. whereIfhey weré called by the death or. Mrs.iteMitM' :&&.'«<' Mrs: W. A

COL EJilïïi WILL
BE HEREQNTHURSDAY

AND WILL MAKE STATE IN-
SPECTION AS IS RE-

QUIRED

RIFLE PRACTICE

Copt. Gossett Will Explain Im-
portanco of This.Be in Uni-

form by 7:30 O'clock.

Tho officers of company B desire io
again call the attention of tho men to'
tho fact that Col; R. M. Blylhe. com-
manding the 1st Regiment, and Cap-
tain B. B. Gossett of the regimental
staff will be with the company on
next Thursday night. Colonel BlyUtel
requests that the company b~' formed
promptly at 7:30 o'clock instead ofjthe usual hour of 8; Ho desires that
evcery man possible bo present as he
has important communications, -tol
make to the men of the company. liewill telj us of the provisions of tho
pay bill and of the requirements on
the range.
Captain Gossett will explain to the

men the Importance of rifle practice)aud give some instruction in the
proper handling of the gun on tho}
range.
The commanding officer has receiv-

ed a communication from the Adjut-
ant General regarding BOme of Ihejspecial tests that will be given to]each company on the annual encamp-ment, and desires that each companybegin at once to practice, for those
tests. He recommends that Week
end marches and camps be taken upj

once.
Remember tho hour of the meet-

ing on Thursday evening and ho in
nntfoim by seven thirty 17:80 at
ihe lutest. Tho armory wllj ho op-ened before seven o'clock so Mint all
can Rot to their uniforms in time.

Bar LireiiKed (Jumbling.HONKONG, May 0..Slam has de->c'ded to abolish licensed gamblingentirely. At a recent meeting of thoSiamese cab'net at Phrapatoom, KingVajiruwaidh personally suggested fthis action, which Ib- rendered pos-sible by the tact th^t the Siamese]finances for tho present fiscal year|Bhow' a largo balance over- *he esti-
mates. Licensed gambling houses]will he allowed to contiue for one
year, but will be closed permanentlyat that. time.

I
them tue

COLUMBIA MAN HOPES TO
AID OTHERS TO FIND

CONTENTMENT

TALKS TC I SUFFERING

Snyo Hs Gained Seven Pounds on

Tanlat, Which Relieved Hie
Dia.

Every cloua haa a silver lining, so.the' adage saya, after hunting andhoping for a means of finding the
bright Bide of h<s troubles, which, he
knew, would be shown only wbed the
troubles were banished, T. Are-
hart, of 923 Calhoun Street, Columbia,
employed by T. A. Dent & Son, has
Succeeded in banishing hls: troubles
and haß found the silver lining.

'

Mr. A veil art found a r.erlain con-
tontipent by the same method hun-
dreds of others in South Carolina had
done. Tan 1 ne, 'The Mao ter" Medicine,'
relieved his troubles, and to this won-
der fm preparation he attributes his
resterai ion. He gave the following
statorn-mt In. praise of Tanloc:

' I f/jffered from indigestion and
stomach trouble. I often would hurt-
so badly that the pain would almost
draw me doublt I often would ho
laid up for a half a day at a.time when
suffering with these attacks. When
1 ate I would hurt and great quanti-ties of gen would form on my.- atom-
ac'h- -1 had. severe headaches ....'fie-.qiP'hlty, .and'roy nerves were.la.-Lbad'
Onape. Pains at night wof.ld ofkn
bother ma BO much Ï couid not sleep.

' Having i;«ad'ac6're$ ofeCtéslirhonfalatelKrig of the great relief various Co-
lumbians had obtalnc'I from Tanlac.
j was convinced it ' would help -' me.
t took Tanlac, and my relief certain-
ly has been, about all that I Could
desire,

'«M* relief«throagh the use of Tan:
Inn was as follows: I do not havo
thop.c pains in my stomach now.I
have not had a headache since I be-
gan taking Tan!ae. My acrves were
steadied and quieted. I was given a
'hearty/ appetite, and. I sleep better
i)ow than I have in years. ];:') *T eat all I: can get and lof. of it,
and I have gained about seven (?)
pounira since beginning tbe-Tanlac
treatment. ^ome foods whichJ oéree
daron not eat do not hurt me when I
eat them now, and I never feel any
fpttn. I certainly can recommend
Tan I a e to those who suffer ae'l did,iod 1 am glad to say these things
WMtlTaofaA for It may be thta statc-|n^t; »5iày aid ethers' to ffad the »«mo

Tanlac. tho master medicine, 'is seid
ex'.inslveïy in Anderson- by*J mbn?'ma^rpHtéy^Adv;''

m--.».faa-ifSfm mBSSBSSSSSSB

NEW HIGH TOPS
Show Great

INDIVIDUALITY

Come in and let slip oil a pair of these new White l-.ligh/|Tops. They are beautifully fashioned from white .Reign
Skin, Kid Trimmed, l)-inch toil and Louie leather heels,
modestly, prices, at .< .-

1 The shoes and oxfords, pumps, etc., we offer you present;
many exclusive features of fit and prettiness not to be found,
elsewhere. If is our task to procure the smartest, fines!
pumps,.shoes and slippers so advantageously, that you. may
buy them here av same prices you would otherwise pay for.

1

1

for no other corset iriterpretk.the new styles so ^j-'tly or
possesses so many refinements; We have them in >J?çk for.
you;

or if yon wish; the bettei*! grades we will have your corsetmade*at prices that range up to #25>öo.

>" Elastic Girdle
Is' meeting with)much favor for youngjadles and growing.
girls. The ideal girdle fur all out door sports, dancing and
the like. Of course, its stylish^; too.

$1.00 to $2.50
If you have a- corset need of any sort, corne ous. We' sell only-Hie best.
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